The r o l e of e t h n i c i t y i n UTI has not been studied. W e analysed t h e prevalence of organisms causing i n i t i a l UTI i n 550 cases including blacks (200 c a s e s ) , Hispanics (330 c a s e s ) and white (20 c a s e s ) based on race, sex and urinary t r a c t (UT) s t r u c t u r e ( t a b l e ) . Whites were too few t o evaluate. Incidence of E.coli i n mares (MI* 50% were caused by o r s a n i s h o t h e r than EC (P* 0.01 Black H i s a n i c PV:lue Proteus ~i r a b i l i s (PM) was m~r &~r e i a l e n t i n Hispanic M than Hispanic F, black M o r F (Pc0.001, each). Among Hispanic M, P M was l e s s common with abnormal UT (AUT) than with normal UT (NltiTl S.epid and a l l gram+ were most prevalent i n black M compared with other groups (P< 0.01). Among black M Gm+ was seen i n 33% with AUT and only 13% with NlUT (P70.05). Incidence of AUT was s i m i l a r (about 24%) i n hispanic and black. In conclusion, P M i s primari l y a pathogen of Hispanic M and more common with NlUT and r a r e amon9 blacks. Gm+ a r e most comnon among black M and i s associated with malformation. Ethnicity thus has major impact on t h e prevalence of pathogen i n UTI.
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The search f o r f a c t o r s t h a t can p r e d i c t a l a r g e f o r gestationa l age fLGA) i n f a n t h a s , t h u s f a r , uncovered only maternal d i a b e t e s , l a r g e maternal s i z e and saw uncarm>n g e n e t i c and metabolic syndromes. This study examined t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p between m t h e r ' s birth weight and the p r o b a b i l i t y of producing a LGA (>90 p e r c e n t i l e f o r age and s e x ) i n f a n t using prospectivel y c o l l e c t e d d a t a f r a n the Collaborative P e r i n a t a l P r o j e c t (Buffalo c e n t e r ) . Armng 1337 white w m n without p r e e x i s t i n g d i a b e t e s d e l i v e r i n g liveborn s i n g l e t o n i n f a n t s , t h e percentage o f IGA births was 2.4% f o r m t h e r s weighing 4-5.9 l b s a t b i r t h , 7.3% f o r m t h e r s weighing 6-7.9 lfs a t birth, and 13.6% f o r m t h e r s weighing 8 o r mre pounds a t b i r t h . (There were t o o few -n weighing < 4 lhs a t b i r t h t o provide s t a b l e r a t e s . ) The a s s o c i a t i o n &tween the rate o f J. . GA b i r t h s and increasing matern a l birth weight was h i g h l y s i g n i f i c a n t ( p < .001). The odds r a t i o s f o r d e l i v e r i n g a IGA i n f a n t were adjusted f o r maternal h e i g h t , weight, weight gain, s m k i n g , age, education, socioeconcsnic s t a t u s , g r a v i d i t y and glycosuria during pregnancy. A f t e r a d j u s t i n g f o r a l l t h e s e f a c t o r s , wcaen weighing 8 lfs o r mre a t birth were 5.1 times a s l i k e l y , and women weighing 6-7.9 l b s a t b i r t h were 2.8 times a s l i k e l y as m e n weighing 4-5.9 lhs a t b i r t h t o have a n LGA baby (p=.003 and .049, r e s p e c t i v e l y ) . A s a p r e d i c t o r of LGA births, m t h e r ' s birth weight was b e t t e r t h a n e i t h e r c u r r e n t maternal h e i g h t o r weight. Smoking during pregnancy reskts i n an average 200 qm reduct i o n i n birthweight (BW) and is a s s o c i a t e d with a two t o threef o l d i n c r e a s e i n low B W i n f a n t s (<2500 qm). The number of cigarettes smoked each day is, however, a n i n p r e c i s e measure of t h e e x t e n t of exposure t o t h e f e t u s t o c i g a r e t t e smoke components. I n a n attempt t o inprove precision, biochemical narkers o i c i g a r e t t e smoke i n t a k e have been developed, among thern c o t i n i n e , which is a metabolic d e r i v a t i v e of n i c o t i n e , s p c i f i c t o tobacco smoke inhal a t i o n . We have developed an assay f o r c o t i n i n e and s t u d i e d t h e r e l a t i v e p r e d i c t i v e p e r of a s i n g l e serum c o t i n i n e l e v e l versus self-reported n-s of c i g a r e t t e s smoked i n r e l a t i o n t o B W on 6,689 second t r i m e s t e r w m . W m who answer a smokiny quest i o n d o s o r e l i a b l y a s judged by c o t i n i n e (sensitivity-95%; spec i f i c i t y = 9 5 % ) . Serum c o t i n i n e l e v e l s a h e 10 ng/mL a r e defined t o be c o n s i s t e n t with c i g a r e t t e smoking. Values between 10 and 25 ng/rnL a r e a s s o c i a t e d with a lowered mean BW of 75 qm. A s cot i n i n e concentration i n c r e a s e s i n serum, rean B W continues t o f a l l , reaching a n extreme of 420 qm with c o t i n i n e values above 200 ng/mL. A two way a n a l y s i s of variance shows serum c o t i n i n e t o be a m r e s e n s i t i v e p r e d i c t o r of B W than self-reporting. Cot i n i n e measurement is, t h e r e f o r e , a u s e f u l screening test t o i d e n t i f y those smoking w m a t g r e a t e s t r i s k of d e l i v e r i n g low BW babies. An analysis of bacterial infection in the intensive and intermediate care nurseries (special care unit) of the Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania was made over a 3 year period t o determine if changes in the predominant organisms for neonatal sepsis had occurred. From Jan. 1982 to Sept. 1984, 98 bacteremias were identified in 2571 infants, an incidence of 3.81100 SCU admissions and 11.8/1000 hospital births was noted.
Eighty-eight percent of all bacteremias were due to gram positive organisms, with coagulase negative staphylococcus (CNS) and beta hemolytic streptococcus Group B (GBS) being the predominant organisms. Paucity of gram negative infection was noted. CNS was responsible for 42% of bacteremias and 75% of nosocomial infections, while GBS was responsible for 32% of bacteremias and 78% of early infections.
Incidence of GBS disease was 3.811000 hospital births; however, if GBS antigenuria as identified by latex agglutination was included, incidence rose to 5.511000 hospital births. Mortality from GBS was 11%. The majority of infants with CNS were 1600 gms. Although mortality was low, considerable morbidity was noted. Forty-two percent of infants with clinical signs of necrotizing enterocolitis were noted t o have CNS bacteremia, and 32% of localized infections were due t o CNS.
These data suggest the changing pattern of infection and emergence of coagulase-negative staphylococcus as a pathogen.
In view of the significant morbidity caused by CNS among low birth weight infants, antibiotic therapy for suspected nosocomial infection should include coverage against this ubiquitous organism. Previous studies have documented the important association of nonpolio enterovirus (E) isolation with SS in young infants. These studies relied on tissue culture alone t o identify E. We utilized a doubleantibody, solid-phase EIA for CA, in addition t o standard methods, in the evaluation of 45 patients <3 months of age admitted t o NCMC for SS from 611 t o 10/31/83. No patient had an obvious focus of infection, abnormal chest roentgenogram, or history of previous antibiotics. 38 patients had a rectal temperature >37.80C on admission, 4 were febrile by history, and 3 were evaluated for lethargy. Blood, cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) and rectal swabs were collected from all patients and urine from 39 for routine bacterial studies. CSF from 42 and nasopharyngeal, throat and rectal swabs from all patients were plated on rhesus monkey and human embryonic kidney cells for viral isolation. Echovirus (8 1, coxsackie-virus (lo), untyped E (2) and parainfluenza (I) were identified by culture and CA antigen was detected in an additional 5 patients. All of the 26 patients with proven viral infections were suspected of having bacterial infections on clinical grounds and 25 were treated with anitbiotics despite negative bacterial cultures. These data support a major role for E in SS in the summer and fall. Further evaluation of rapid diagnostic tests for viruses and their role in preventing unnecessary antibiotic administration a r e warranted. 
